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Tailoring Establishment !

his chances are much less of getting his ]>J[ <» ]VI I I_j Hi A-IN S’ 
coat than of getting a battered vis
age, he looks meek and humbly apolo- 
glses.

Suspect her! he’d as soon suspect his 
own grandmother ! He only thought she 
might have heard some one, or seen some

ssr/.ra'saï wwisasj'sk
‘•But then the door was locked, and your . duality and fisish anything previously of- 
kcy fl ts. and you have found yonr way in j fared, even in our long experience, among which 
there more than once by mistake.” No, mav ho found
he bows himself out backwards, and —— - ,«fnw DAfWC t 
doesn’t resent the exclamation, “Dog of I lit LA I to I BUUM . 
a tailor.”

But he Is cut to the quick. He has re
treated whence he came. His face Is 
buried in his hands ; his heart is full of 
bitterness. This Is his reward for his 
kindness !

0, Nicholas! blot not out the record of 
a kind deed by accusations against the 

running round the town for nobody justice of Heaven !
He takes no spiritual comfort to his 

heart; he looks not beyond the miserable 
present ; or If he looks forward, it is only 
to a fbture more miserable still. He sees 

The door swings back, and the little himself a needy mendicant, begging bread
from door to door ; or worse, in a prison 
cell with the vilest of the vile. For who 

I will credit his story?
He cannot face his employer; he can- 

clasped as If before Heaven? Why doesn’t I not even summon np resolution enough 
he bid her begone ! ft pretty pass it is ' to go to bed, though the fire has longbeen 
when one can’t be let alone in apartments out, and the cot, scanty as the spreads

g-L-fjs sror p'0,"‘’ ssrsur!s »,
employers aud'then'seîf^nter^poinU bJTto sit still and freeze; to* sleeping 
that way. Is he commanded to love his thus to wake no more. He rs weary of
neighbor better than himself? Provl- thrrmo-h i,i« flnTO1.adcnce has sent him a good job at a very Tears are trickling through his dryer s, 
critical period, and Is it wise—Is it grate- He has deserved this, he has deserv 
ful to run the risk of losing It? His new tlie worst that fate can have In store. 0, 
employer won’t stand mnch nonsense, never to be forgotten days of 
Who is going to supply him with food and ever to remembered da}i s of_ 
lodging if he gets turned off? Not the J1®8®! O, ever to be deplored mrstakes 
fmir-vear old And Heaven?—<‘W^hoso that can never be rectified !SvethacuDof coMwateJ’- It is the eve that brings forgiveness to
glBut Heaven îs so far off. and though the erring Then O spirit of the past,
Nicholas docs notdoubt the “Great Pay- speak not too harshly to a repentant soul , 
master,” It is desperate to wait. overwhelm not one whose sin, though

Meanwhile the child stands beseeching, Sÿ

borne, that justice herself can not but 
weep for him. Bear him to the scenes of
his childhood ; let him see his mother's -, r,/, X3DNS. BARBADOES MOLAS 
gentle face; speak consoling words, and "Jt SES. For sale by
lis Of Me! PlUCk UP COUl:age Jl * W‘ F16N«hWhNurf.

A knock at tlie door! Now, heaven 
help him ; it may be the officers come to 
drag him to pr.son. A louder knock ! It 
is imperative, and brooks no Insolent de
lay. Open the door he must. Why, what 
is this? A something more terrible than 
lolicemen with their handcuffs, 
leart stands still—his knees knock to
gether—she has come to haunt him,then ! ,

“Dear me ! were you asleep? The doc-^- 
tor wants you to go after medicine and 
things right away ! The woman is starv
ing—and to order coal—why ! what's tlie 
matter with you?"

It is not a ghost, but a woman, and a 
wide-awake one, too.

Doesn’t she know 1dm?
Of course she does he is the man that 

came after them.
He runs his hand through his hair. It 

Is evident that she does not recognise 
him. Shall he reveal himself? To what 
purpose. What would she care for him 
now? It is false that love is eternal.

She staves at him in the moonlight as 
he sighs.

“ Do you not remember me : O, Mar
guerite ! I am Nicholas !”

Now how would you have this story to 
end? Too want the woman to forgive 
everything and marry Nicholas forth 
with. You want her to take her savings 
and set him up in a business that shall 
£ourlsh. You want her to leave her in
dulgent mistress, who has petted her for 
years, and become his household idol and 
ids cook. You want her to outface that 
Mrs. Macready, and demand the coat and 
get e. . y

Well, she will do all this and more.
She will so transform Nicholas that yon 
would not know him. In fact, she will 
so transform 1dm, both inwardly and out
wardly, that he will not know himself.

Nicholas the tailor becomes “ Nicholas 
—Merchant Tailor.” He has had his op- 
jokuuity and has made good use of it ; 
mt he sneers at no man who has not had 
an equal chance ; he thanks heaven and 
his wife for his good luck; he does not 
screw the journeyman down to the lowest 
possible pay ; he does not swear that he 
sells h's goods at cost, and take him all 
in all, Nicholas is a man, and feels him
self a man.

BIERSTADT’S GHOST.
MAPLE HIJjL. /

Fifty-First-Season.A CBBISTMAS STOB T.

Embroidered_ SKK&S
ENTERTAINMENT thAhevedMIrhiM nro- 
„«rty nn Ihe MANAWAOONTSH ROAD. This 
place is «BAUTIFOLLY sitcatrd about eve mues 
from the eity, end the drive present» a treat
variety ot scenery ____

The BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Mnnle Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and tn«v be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, pres OF charge, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

BY MARY H, GILBERT.T JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
He sees nothing bnt darkness. Indeed 

It la so wee a thing that he may well be 
excused for overlooking lt^

‘•Pease, sir—oh, p'ease', sir, weu't 'on 
do for a dotter? Mamma so sick?”

A modest request, truly !—a modest re
quest to a total stranger who doesn’t 
want to know I A modest request when 
there are at least a hundred stitches yet 
to take, and time flying ! What business 
have people to be sick? He is never sick. 
The coat will not finish Itself while he Is

Y FLANNELS,
70 Germnin Street,

Six Quarters Wide,

For Ijidies’ Wear.

A.T FAIRALI & SMITH’S,
558 Prince William Street.

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

PECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK.
Garments made in the most approved 

hion, and work warranted to give every ««&*- 
faction. nov 29—t apr 30

Both English and American.

JUVENILE BOOKS,

tS
FasCHARLES WATTS,

Proprietor.JnlrlO

YoungPeople's Books & Old Folks' Books | C H RI ST M A S, 1873.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

C ARD.

D. E. DUNHAM,
AR CHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,)

108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to Build of Remodel their 

Buildings would do w-11 to oatl at the above 
office before consulting earnenters. masons, &c„ 
as the Subscriber guarantee» to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his tbeorv being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as.to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

feb 25 _________

dee 23
"'Ç^'E beg to sub- 

Jpmit to enr Customers 
the following list of 
goods which we have 
stored in Warehouses 

* Nos. 1,14 A 99, and at 

the same time to call 
attention: to the fact 
that there are few im
porters in the Do
minion who offer so 
large a Stock of (first 
class) reliable old

Notice of Public Sale.
eg.knows whom ! Hasn’t he trouble enough 

of his own that he must be bothered with
Immense Display at

There will be sold at Public Auction, on TUES
DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John .—

In Russia, Morocco, Wood Inlaid, etc.

G. & W. DELLA TORRE & CO.,other people’s? CHURCH BOOKS,
Fancy Repository, King Street. 

REDUCED PRICES !

FANm^&7ooDs.
CIGAR STANDS,

WORK BOXES,
deleSi:ro-plated ware.

A LL that certain Lot of Land, situate and 
J_jL being in Sidney Ward, in the City of Saint 
John, known in the Map or Plan of the said City 
by the number twelve hundred and sixty-six 
(1266) having a front of forty feet on the south side 
of Brittain street, and extending back one hun- 
dret feet, more or less.

The above sale will be made by virtue of a 
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 
mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., his wife, to James Lupton, dated the 
19th day of August, A. D. 1868, registered in the 

Music Albums, Companions, ) office of the Registrar of Deeds, in and for the
I City and County of Saint John, in Book P., No.

I thereby secured. . _
Dated “th October’ A&Mlupton.

Mortgagee.

one le revealed in the waning light of the 
lamp. Why does she impose on him with 
her great, tearflil blue eyes, and hands

Services, Prayer Books. Hymn Books, Psalm 
Books.

BIBLES, &c.
Fancy G-oods !

WRITING DESKS,

Stationery Cabinets, Work Boxes and 
Baskets, Purses, Pocket Books, dee.

United States Hotelt
Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 

and Board to Transient Boarders at

01.85 PER DAY.

TDERMANENT BOARDERS will be accom- 
1 modated at much reduced prices during tne 
winter months. , . . . . .The rooms are large and pleasant, looking on 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated

OS'* Also a Large Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

STATIONERY. Brandies, Wine» end Whiskies : 
( 90 hhds.

SHERRIES. SU qra.
3 octaves 

80 hhds.
15 qrs.

44 cases Toys,Dolls, Games, ) Pale, Pale Gold, 
f Golden and 

. J Browi■
A. BALLENTINE. ,

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
Lockhart k Chipman, Auctioneers.French, English and American.

and Retail.
dec 3Gold and Gutta Percha. Gold and Russia .

Cases ; Pen Holders in various styles ; Paper Fancy Repository,
Knives, etc., etc., etc. | dec 5 til jnn 1 _____ King street.

May be had at

ear medium k 
• Wines have

1 AU
> finer ----- ,
J been warehoused

CLARETS. -A" 12 hhds. ( in 1866 and 1867.
cognac 1 ^igro*865’

brandies, r550 > is7o.
Old Dublin ( 73 hhds. ) 3 years, 5 years,

MALT -ho butts. > „ and
WHISKEY. I 2 qra. ) 8 yeara old.

Scotch f 6 hhds., 1 Campbelton and
Malt Whiskey tl3qrs. j GienliviL

Monarch# 
Brand.

{Public Auction. PORTS.

Fine
JAMES HINCH, 

Proprip.tor. NEW JEWELRY The Subscriber will sell at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner, (so called) in the City of Saint 
John, on SATURDAY, the third day of 
January next, at 12 o’clock, nooH :—
A LL that Lot of Land and Premises, with the 
Ü Buildings and Erections thereon, situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described^* fol
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-Weet 
corner of lot number eight, and running thence

~ & J- HAYS, |
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musqnito Cove up the neck of the 

n-nnnnTTi?fi I peninsula ; thence along the said line on the™k°°S |ieroB^tnZGXydttnP%„nuthnir
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes: east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-tWo acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day 
of May, A. D. 1869.

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.

oct 30

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

78 Prince William Street.dec 19
Just Received

Especially for the Holiday Trade,Barbadoes Molasses.
jlOhutta. |GenuineBour-HARNESS

"DOR Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Hamas : and Nicholas feels that to look at her

tOIvIvAltX, bannisters, while he points to the dooref
the rollicking Irishman.

‘'Pease, sir, I ’/raid— they <Tinking— 
and mamma dying.”

He doesn’t see the shudder, bnt he feels 
it. One more despairing glance toward 
the coat and then the key turns in the 
lock. He will go. He will act like a 
Christian and a man, come what will! 
The coat Is doubtless for some such dan
dy as ran over Mm yesterday ; he knows 
it by the cut ; he will do a deed of charity 
andjlet the dandy go bare-backed ; it will 
be no great matter !

But no I—he will run all the way and 
only be a few minutes later after all. An 
additional half-hour won’t add much to 
the black looks he Is fated to encounter 
at any rate.

The gaunt form is flying down the 
mean street.

The first doctor Is out—and the second 
—and the third. Doctors know the value 
■of holidays as well as other people. 
Nicholas pauses to rub his benumbed 
Ange». It Is getting colder and colder 
every moment—he is chilled to the very 
bones.

What Is to be done?
Go back and let the woman die. After 

all what is life worth? She is dead now, 
tor poverty Is death. He will go home.

No ! he will not go home—he will go 
on. On, on to encounter new rebuffs— 
the supercilious glance of servants as 
they eye the shivering, lank figure, and to 
subdded Inquiries answer, “Out.”

He thinks they mean “Get ont,” and 
perhaps they do. There Is nothing sad
der to note than the trampling under of 
the poor bv the poor. Nicholas experi
ences a certain shame of his species as 
the harsh, cutting word is repeated again 
and again with aping loftiness. Nicholas 
the tailor values no man by the clothes he 
wears.

“Doctor Stone !”
Bather a hard name, but Nicholas will 

pat that stone to proof. He rings the 
bell with a hand that trembles, perhaps 
from cold, perhaps from nervousness. 
Some one within is singing the Christ
mas carol :
“ Zion, the marvellous story be telling,
The Son of the Highest, how lovely His

Dr. Stone is at home ; and half frozen 
Nicholas is ushered into a room, bril
liant with gas, and warm with an open 
grate fire. The singer had arisen from 
the piano and kindly invites him to draw 
near the fire; he spreads out his fingers, 
and though he feels strangely out of 
place, yet he is joyfully thrilled, at the 
sight of the beautiful home.

“Who Is sick?”
Now why does she want to know? Why 

does she want to transfix him with ques
tions and queries? The is a true daughter 
of Mother Eve, aud he the most bash
ful of Adam’s sons.

“I will get ready to go along with you 
right away.”

“You?”
“I am Dr. Stone.”
That elegant lady In rustling silk ! And 

she will go along with hlm ! He rubs his 
to assure himself that he is not

bonAT WHISKEY.
°ldRÜM.ka {SWA } 5 yeara old.

West India fu RDM. i4 
Holland’s

Landing this day ex Buh*a*-r
} 3 years old.

Uolt. } John DnKuyper.
selection

puns.CONSISTING OP
H'»Eedti^e$0FLeiV&d ^hne7»

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

rfl 13 (iar/alli Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

COLORED GOLD SETS, 
Vv Earrings, Lockets, Heavy Geneva.

MS8!& {Mdoren.
Sparkling 

Champagne.

7j KING- STREET I!6™"'-1” Our own selection 
and brand.

Geo. H. Mann.

|400dosen. }Also—a fine Stock
oct 14 126 baskets. 

58 cases. !Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons,
Odd Fellow Pins,
Baby Bib “
Ladies’ Colored Ohains, 
Shirt Studs.

Sleeve Buttons, 
Bracelets. 
Finger Rings, 
Napkin 4l 
Neck Chains, 
Charms,

Deceiàber SO, 1873.HAY CUTTERS! \ Sauterne, Neir- 
. ") stein, Meauraault, 

yOcstrich. Clos De- 
I Voget, Johannnes- 
>berg. Chateau, Ac.

French Isodoien. iCMarischino, 

Liqueurs. I J Annesette, Ac.
45hhds. ALSOPP PALE ALB;
26 “ Guinness XX Porter;
Ginger Wine, Old Tom, Dublin, Gmger Ale, 

and Soda Water, Ac.

FRENCH and 
GERMAN 
WINES.

ISOdosenHis JUST RECEIVED)

77 CADDIES

(Of 21 lbs. each)

<30jNCrOU TEA,
Gold and Silver Watches, &c. Lockhart k Chipman,

Auctioneers. dec 2
TT^COtfOMtSE your Oats and Bay* and buy 
■Hi the

Improved Cutter.
Notice of Sale.60 KING STREET,

dec 18 (Next Door to Logan k Lindsay’s ) The Maritime^Warehousmg and Dock Com^ar^r
Warehouse, in the City of Saint John, on 
MONDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, a. M..—

1 AA TTALF Chests TEA: 40 Chests 
A.V17 ±1 TEA; 77 cases BRANDY;

4 qr casks SHERRY ;
3 casks do :
1 cask PORT WINE;

45 cases OLD TOM GIN:
42 oases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red).

«3e- Sale positive.
St. John, Nov. 29,1873.
nov 29

(In packages)#

Suitable for Family Use«
THOS.. FURLONG, 

Direct Importer, 
Prince andgWater«reet,,Bi

SNOW SHOES,
It will save yo6 At least 50 per cent, in feeding 

either Cattle or Horses.

100 of the above Machines just received at
ORNE.

dec 27til jan 1________________ _______

18-j.UOLIMY SEASON. 1873.
FOB CLUBS.rriHE Subscriber would particularly wish to JL draw the attention of the public to the fact

SSSHffX-EHlSNOW SHOES,
flavour.Wdec 9

For sale by Toilet Articles, &c„C. S. COTTER, 
WINE STORE, 

Ho, «o Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Best Old Three Star and 58 Brandies, Old Irish 
and Scotch Whiskies, Guinnesses’ Porter on 
Draught.

All kinda of Havana Cigars, nov 15

JOHN CHRISTY, 
Under the Waveriey House. For Liadies and Gents.dec 20 THOMAS W. LEE.

Secretary.D. E. BERRYMAN, M.B..&C.M., ALSO,
At REDUCED PRICESInsolvent Act of 1869.MOOSE MOCCASINS I(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE i n CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

r In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent. QURUTG THE BOUDAT SEASON.
There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 

Comer, (so called). In the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next, at one o’clock in the afternoon ;

Moose Moccasin Overs !
rtain Lot of LAND and PREMI6ES, with the 

buildinça and erections thereon, situate, lying 
1 and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 

County of Saint John, and described as follows, 
• | that is to say :—Beginning at the southwest cor

ner of lot number eight, and running thence

LONG BOOTS ■ j G en tîëmërPs^WaSHesI lfZÏttScSS|flS
■ I South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east

T.ra«r,,.rr,Tv corner of lot number ten; and thence southJUST RECEIVED : | haTe in g.oek^ .arge assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, I "BfüS6111 day (“. a. d. ^
oct 30

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED

ISO Varieties Choice Perfumery,
BUTTER! ceA®* Office hours^-8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to 4 and 7 to 

nov 12 2m JUST RECEIVED AT THE ('Best London and French makers.)9 p.m.
MEIN’S BUHBHB depot

Just Received ; 50 D° 4 S Bofties ;
aog^ciÏAVM'b^Ak (in boxes), &c„ Ac.SO TUBS

HANINGTON BROS.,Choice Dairy Butter !
Foster’s Corner.dee 20

70 Pairs Men’s ARREL8 DCLCE, a superior
MAffrfe^S * PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.
7 IBFrom Sussex.I E. McLEOD, 

AssigneeFine French Calf Boots, dec 6And beg to call attention specially to the high

London Work of Geo. Moore, I Be BC« LESTER’S,

Successor to the eminent firm of F. B. Adams k
Sons,—the good, sound, serviceable, (though — , _ • • lasand General Commission Warerooms

birth I”Will be sold low for Cash. _B. P. PRICE, 
King Square. Firebricks. Firebricksdoc 16 BROAD SOLE.GENTLEMEN’S

"XTOW landing ex Jane Pardew, from Liver- 
JN pool, at Walker’s Wharf:—GEO. JACKSON,

_______32 King street.Woollen Underclothing ! nov 15The January number of Harper's Maga
zine contains sixty-nine engravings, c-r

The

! 14,000 BEST

White Square Firebricks.
5,000 BEST WHITE

ARCH FIREBRICKS.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street. 6% (toot of) KING SORBET,dee 20nearly one to every two pages, 

opening article is a description of the is
land of Martinique, dwelling especially 
upon the curious aud romantic phases of 
its history. At a time when money is so1 
scarce, Mr. Junius Henri Browne’s illus
trated article on “ The Knights of the 
Red Shield’’—the Rothschilds— can not 
fall to excite peculiar interest. “ Wash
ington News” is a chapter of entertaining 
gossip concerning the old school of Wash
ington correspondents. Mr. Conway 
concludes his Saunter in Dorsetshire with 
some very entertaining matter relating to Portland and Dorchester, including a 
visit to Mr. Barnes, the Dorset dialect 
poet. One of the most attractive fea
tures of this Number is the first instal
ment of “ My Mother and I ; A Love 

for Girls,” by Miss Mulock, beauti
fully illustrated. Professor De Mille’s 

• serial story, “ The Living Link,” Is con
tinued ; and there are also two excellent 
short stories—“A Little Sensation Dra
ma,” by Justin McCarthy, and “ The Sleep 
Walker.” The poetry of the number is 
very noteworthy, tlie writers being R. H. 
Stoddard, Nellie Hutchinson and Anna C. 
Brackett. The most Important of the 
miscellaneous articles in this number is 
“ The New South,” by Edwin de Leon. 
This is the first of a series of papers on 
the subject—the result of recent and 
thorough investigation^ into the agricul
tural, mechanical, and commercial pro
gress of the South since the War. Geo. 

mor- M. Towle contributes a very entertain
ing and timely paper on “ Ashautee and 
the Ashautees.”

ONE CASE OF SUPÊRIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

Ladies’ Watches ! Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.
Steam Service !

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

4®** Goods (in endless variety) 
prices during the day.

GEORGE McKEAN, 
Walker’s Wharf.BAY OF FUNDY. PAGE BROTHERS dec 23 tfJUST BKCSIVXD BT

CHINA. CHINA.BARNES, KERR & CO. SEOffifeDo™CMefSc5mmtos^=rVff Public Have received per Scandinavian-some superior
^uni)orePnsdwilting to'plMOa^ood^mfscrvfee-1 fl OLD KEYLESS (or stem winding) 
able passenger and freight Steamer during the VX WATCHES, in Richly Engraved Cases ; 
Navigation Season of 18/4, twice a week on the | gxGINE TURNED do., and PLAIN do. 
route between St. John and St. Stephen, calling 
twice a week at St. George and St. Andrews, 
and once a week at Beaver Harbor. Also tro 
persons willing to place a Steamer once a we 
between St. John and Quaco.

NORTH SHORE.

sold at auction 
dec 6

Also—a lot of

W. W. JORDAN,Rett’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE. (UtaU,

China Tea Sets !eyes
dreaming. And now he hears her voice 

“Do burry, he doesn’t
The Plain Cases are specially adapted for 

monograms, which our kngravkr is prepared 
to design and execute in an artistic manner.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

ekon the stairs, 
know anything. Men are such”—he 
thinks she says’“fools,” but can’t be cer
tain. She is arrayed in waterproof and 
furs and veil—her companion likewise. 
He leads the way. Chatter, chatter, chat
ter I Ae feels a sense of sweet compan 
ionship, though scarcely a word is ad
dressed to him.

He has pointed out the room of the 
sick, he has descended to his own den. 
The moonlight streams in. Why does 
Nicholas turn as pale as the rays of the 
fickle luminary.

Calamity of calamities! the coat is 
gone 1 It is not on the table, nor on the 
stool, nor on the floor in the closet, nor 
in any other possible or,impossible place. 
It has been spirited away ! Suddenly an 
idea strikes him ; he flies to the door of 
Mrs. Macready. She has company, and 
company too of which he stands in 
tal fear ; but desperation lends him cour
age.

Has she seen the coat? -
No, indeed ! What does he mean by 

sich insinuations? Mrs. Macready is 
an honest womau, so she is. Dare he 
accuse her? There is law for sich things 
—he’d better look out for himself. He 
has heard tell of slander and false pre
tenses? She’ll make him pay for his im- 
puttenances. What does he mean by in- 
quisitin’ a poor, lone widder with none to 
pertect her? Aud she glances at the six 
footer, who is enjoying her hospitality, 
and the six footer starts up with an oath. 
Nicholas is not a fighting man ; and since

3 and 4 MaAtt Square.dec 11 2 Market Square, 30Victoria Dining Saloon, dec 20

«ŒŒ»! (irolcl Jewelry I
Works, Fredericton, until February 1st, 18/4,1 
from persons willing to place a good and service
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigation Season of 1874, once a week on the 
route between Shediao and Campbelltown, call
ing at Riohibuoto, Chatham. Newcastle, Cara-
quettc, Bathurst and Dalhousie.

The Department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above 
services.

S

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1UST RECEIVED, and now (serving up to 
- V suit the taste ol Customers

A FINE LOT OF

Also, a Urge assortment ofHAS JUST OPENED s
F A PT C Y VASES,

With and without crystal drops, at
H. ROBERTSON’S,

No. 3 King Square.

Per Scandinavian : ■

50 Dozen dec 23 6iONE PACKAGE OF Oysters ! !Oysters !t W. M. KELLY, 
dec 19 Chief Commissioner of Public Works.P. E. Island and Buotoucha Bar

OYSTERS! OUNARD XÎNE|GOLD JEWELRY,| CLOUDS, Received by Train To-Day

20 BAS «f0TSIBRS ’
For sale at 10 Water Street. 
dec 22

THE
or

Received per the above steamer, just opened atRoyal Mail Steamships.T and weld flavoured 
C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

Lanai
may 20 White, Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sul- 

• tan, Pink, Blade mud Fancy Striped.

J. D. TURNER.
PAGE BROTHERS,

41 King street. Skates Half Price !WILLIAM LEE, dec 20

aSraeHwMMBl Newspaper
P<ThrougiUticktis’from St. John for Liverpool,
London and Paris, via Boston or New York, can 
now be secured at our Office for this Lino of
StRctiirn Tickets good for six months, issnod at 
a large discount.

doc 24

Notice.House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cosklag, Hall, Parlor, Offiee and Shop
Stoves,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A rood supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
-GOODS constantly on hand.

dec 11

C. G. BERRYMANCanned Groods.Furs Confections.
Purchasers of candles, eithjltifer 

or for their own use, shotildRRa 
for those manufactured at the'Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a"ticle. See advt. on this page.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, &c., at Ilaniugton 
Bros’.

"Ih/TR. CHARLES HILMAN is authorised to 
j>JL receive Subscriptions for the

re tat 
ys cal

TTAS on hand a large Stock of expensive 
JtL SKATES, of Marsden Bro’s. manufacture, 
which he is selling at half price, in order to cleiir 
them out this season. Theee Skates are beauti
fully finished and very suitable for Christmas 
Presents.

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER." Now Landing;HALL k HANINGTON.
General Ticket Agents,

51 Prince William Street,
Messrs. -1 KA BIASES Oysters, Peaches, Straw- 

I tJU Vy berries. Beans, Peas, Corn, Suc
cotash, Tomatoes. Also

maker 
, Skate

Terms, $1.00 a year, invariably in advance.
Broad and Narrow SKATE STRAPS 

Gimblets and Pinoera.
Skates Ground and Poll*lied.

dec 18

[ Leaf Lin'd.
A NOTIIER lot of Choice Leaf Lard. For 

x\. sole by

dec 20

tf All subscriptions received will be duly ac
knowledged in the paper. Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies.

BERTON BROS.

A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit- 
♦"ngs, Wflt-r Closets. Cisterns, Pump tountains. 
Wash Hand Basins, Ac.

F. II. BAKER. 
Editor and Proprietor, 

Mayflower.R. E. PUDDINGTON,
44 Ch:lr!o.te street. kec!9dec 20 6i

54 GERMAIN STREET.dec 3 3m

r


